CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 2020

Dear guests,
It is the time of the year to come home for Christmas, to enjoy a very special
feeling which we – at Hotel Vier Jahreszeiten – have been able to experience
with our guests and our team for more than 120 years. Celebrate the Advent
period with your family and friends and enjoy a unique festive season in
our hotel. Whether it is a traditional Christmas dinner in our restaurants, the
classic Afternoon Tea with your family in our Wohnhalle, or a fantastic New
Year’s Eve by the Inner Alster Lake - let yourself be enchanted by your „Vier
Jahreszeiten“. Create unforgettable memories and above all - feel at home!
Best regards

Ingo C. Peters

Magical

ADVENT
AT HOTEL VIER JAHRESZEITEN
The scent of freshly baked biscuits, atmospheric Christmas music and a
festively decorated ambience – enjoy the run-up to Christmas at Hotel Vier
Jahreszeiten by the Inner Alster Lake. We look forward to spoiling you with
our culinary delights and spending a fantastic holiday season together with
you. Whether it is a social event, teddy bear tea with your little ones or a festive
dinner with your closest family and friends – we are delighted to welcome you
in the heart of Hamburg.

TRADITIONAL
BRITISH AFTERNOON TEA
Enjoy a tea ceremony in exquisite Christmas ambience at our Wohnhalle.
A festive atmosphere awaits you, paired with a selection of tea, homemade
cakes as well as fine pastries. Scones with clotted cream & jam and a
selection of sandwiches complete your experience. We are also delighted to
offer you a glass of champagne and caviar upon request.
British Afternoon Tea
inc. 1 glass of champagne
inc. ossetra caviar with blinis
inc. ossetra caviar with blinis
and 1 glass of champagne

EUR 69.00 per person
EUR 85.00 per person
EUR 78.00 per person
EUR 95.00 per person

Every day from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TEDDY BEAR TEA AND
A VISIT FROM SANTA CLAUS
Christmas is the most exciting time of the year for our younger guests.
Our traditional teddy bear tea is a chance for children to whisper
their wishes into Santa’s ear, enjoying a festive buffet, crafts zone and toys.
And while the children are busy having fun, parents, grandparents and
friends can enjoy our traditional afternoon tea in a relaxed atmosphere.
29th November 2020
6th December 2020
13th December 2020
20th December 2020

FRESHLY BAKED WAFFLES
AT CAFÉ CONDI
Enjoy the tempting scent of freshly baked waffles in our cosy Condi and be
enchanted by the beautiful Christmas ambience. The winterly view of the
Inner Alster Lake does not only make children’s hearts beat faster.

EUR 12.00 per piece
From Sunday, 29th of November 2020
until Sunday, 03rd of January 2021
Every day from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
No reservation acceptance

Each of these days
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Children *
Adults

EUR 65.00
EUR 79.00

*From age 3 upwards. The teddy
bear tea is free of charge for younger
children.

A CHRISTMAS EVENING
IN THE BUTCHERY
Our “butchery” provides an extraordinary venue for your Christmas party.
Spend a fantastic evening behind the scenes of Hotel Vier Jahreszeiten and
enjoy the unique cosy rustic atmosphere.

FONDUE I
“Family Style” starters
Cheese fondue and fondue chinoise
Ripped pancakes straight from the pan
Wines selected by the sommelier
Beer and soft drinks
Schnapps
EUR 179.00 per person

FONDUE II
“Family Style” starters
Cheese fondue and fondue chinoise
Ripped pancakes straight from the pan
Drinks à la carte

EUR 132.00 per person

WHOLE GOOSE FROM CASSENSHOF
Red cabbage | Potato dumplings | Baked apple | Goose jus
Drinks à la carte
from 4 to 6 persons
EUR 49.00 per person

YOUR EVENT AT THE CHEF’S TABLE
AT RESTAURANT HAERLIN
This is a particular highlight for your intimate gourmet dinner. Enjoy the
fantastic menus from Christoph Rüffer at the 2 Michelin starred Restaurant
Haerlin’s very own Chef’s Table. You can dine in the kitchen with up to eight
people and watch the team at Restaurant Haerlin doing what they do best.
Enjoy an exclusive evening and experience award-winning cooking up close.

SEASONAL SPECIAL
AT JAHRESZEITEN GRILL
We are delighted to offer you a seasonal special at Jahreszeiten Grill this year.
Enjoy the traditionally prepared carp blue, which is prepared and served for
you right in front of your eyes at the table.

HOLSTEINER CARP BLUE PREPARED UP AT THE TABLE
Parsley potatoes | Horseradish-creme | Butter | Leaf spinach
from 2 persons
EUR 46.00 per person
From Sunday, 29th of November 2020 until Saturday, 26th of December 2020.

We are happy to take your reservation for the Christmas period by e-mail at
gastronomie.hvj@fairmont.com or by phone at +49 (0) 40 3494 3302.

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT HOTEL VIER JAHRESZEITEN
Amazing presents, little surprises or individual vouchers – surprise your loved
ones with a treat! From culinary specialities to elegant Christmas accessories
and our home-made products such as the „Vier Jahreszeiten“ candle and
our wines, the gift corner in our lobby area offers a selection of beautiful
presents. We are delighted to help you to look for the perfect gift and to create
unforgettable Christmas moments.

A festive

CHRISTMAS
AT HOTEL VIER JAHRESZEITEN
Enjoy the festive atmosphere of Hotel Vier Jahreszeiten and indulge in
some unique Christmas experiences. Our Christmas menus leave no stone unturned, whether it is our 2 Michelin starred Restaurant Haerlin,
our Jahreszeiten Grill or NIKKEI NINE. Spend the most wonderful
time of the year at your second home in the heart of the city of Hamburg
and create unforgettable memories with your family and friends.
We are happy to take your reservation for the Christmas period by e-mail
at gastronomie.hvj@fairmont.com or by phone at +49 (0) 40 3494 3302.
We are looking forward to welcoming you!

JAHRESZEITEN GRILL
CHRISTMAS MENU
Norwegian king crab
Pickled carrots | Tomato | Kale | Brioche
*
Celery soup
Truffle foam | Estragon | Braised Holstein duck
*
Pan seared filet of turbot
Saffron fennel | Purple potato | Lobster velouté
*
Pink roasted loin from Mecklenburg Venison
Cauliflower soubise | Spiced onion | Hasselback potatoes
Black chanterelle à la Crème | Port wine jus
*
Baked apple
Cinnamon-Ganache | Almond crumble | Rum raisin and honey ice cream
5-course menu EUR 144.00 per person
4-course menu EUR 128.00 per person (without the turbot)

NIKKEI NINE
CHRISTMAS MENU
Salmon Tataki I Aji I Wakame
*
Futomaki
Tuna Nigiri I Hamachi I Amaebi
*
Aged duck
Anticucho de Corazon I Sweet potato I Red cabbage
*
Kurisumasu Keki
Peruvian chocolate I Crème Chantilly I Sour pickled strawberries
4-course menu EUR 99.00 per person

RESTAURANT HAERLIN
CHRISTMAS MENU
Lobster salad
with Lima-Crème, Coriander and Tomato-vanilla jus
or
Aubrac-beef tatar
with Imperial-caviar and a thickened Beetroot bouillon
*
Seabass
with a smoked Fish fumet, Mussel salad in a Seaweed-vinaigrette
*
Icelandic cod
with black Salsify, Williams-pear and roasted jerusalem Artichoke Truffle-stock
*
Challans duck breast
with a herb Crust, Red Beet and Apple-punch-jus
or
Fawn loin
with Sesame, caramelized Pumpkin seeds and black Currant
*
Pickled cherries
with a Curd-foam, Passion fruit and a Coffee-chocolate-ganache
5-course menu EUR 190.00 per person
4-course menu EUR 165.00 per person (without the cod)

An unforget table

NEW YEAR’S EVE
AT HOTEL VIER JAHRESZEITEN

End the year in style by the Inner Alster Lake and look forward to a fantastic
2021 with your loved ones. Indulge the unique New Year’s Eve offerings
of the 2 Michelin starred Restaurant Haerlin, the Jahreszeiten Grill or
NIKKEI NINE and experience an unforgettable evening full of enjoyment.
We are happy to take your reservation for New Year’s Eve by e-mail at
gastronomie.hvj@fairmont.com or by phone at +49 (0) 40 3494 3302.
We are looking forward to welcoming you!

JAHRESZEITEN GRILL
NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
Amuse Bouche - Jahreszeiten Grill signature dishes
Atlantic lobster I Lemon shortcrust pastry I Cocktail sauce
Beef tartar I A.K.I. Ossetra caviar „Vier Jahreszeiten Edition“
Buesum bay shrimp I Dill crème I Pumpernickel
*
Tranche of Balik salmon
Horseradish I Beets I Keta Caviar I Dill
*
Truffle consommé
Veal ravioli I Vegetable pearls I Chester pastry
*
Filet of John Dory - souffled with scallops
Black salsify I Sauce Maltaise I Lamb's lettuce
*
Veal filet roasted in a spiced bread crust
Braises veal shank I Parsley root I Hispi cabbage I Sherry-jus
*
„Hazelnut Praliné“
Chocolate mousse I Caramel I Chocolate crunch I Tonka bean ice cream
6-course menu EUR 238.00 per person

NIKKEI NINE
NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
Wild oyster I Tamago I Uni sauce
*
Veal tataki
A.K.I. Ossetra caviar „Vier Jahreszeiten Edition“ I Shiso I Tosazu
*
Okonomiyaki
Lobster I Nori I Bonito
*
N9 Futomaki
Toro I King crab I Hamachi
*
Japanese A5 Wagyu
Alba truffle I Shiitake I Sweet potato
*
“Doce Uvas”
Japanese sparkling wine I Kumquat I Koji-yeast ice cream
6-course menu EUR 240.00 per person

RESTAURANT HAERLIN
NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
Gillardeau oyster
with Aubergine, green Mango and Passion fruit
*
Brown Crab tartare with Lettuce
Caviar imperial and Kalamansi
*
Filet of turbot with Samphire
Mussel-nage and grilled Pulpo
*
Cordon Bleu of Sweetbreads and Goose liver
with white Alba truffle
*
Aubarc-beef from the "Maerkische Schweiz"
with a green Olive sauce and black Garlic
*
Stilton with Apple and Corriander broth,
Celery-apricot-jam and caramelized Sourdough bread
*
Hamburg Honey
with Raspberries, Basil und rosé Champagne sorbet
7-course menu EUR 475.00 per person
At the Chef‘s Table: EUR 550.00 per person
Corresponding wine menu EUR 180.00 per person
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